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FREAMBLE:

WHEREAS recognition of the ~.nherent dignity and of the equal and

inalienahle rights of~ll.members o;f thE! human family is the foundation

of freed.om, justice and :peace. in the yrorldj and

WHEREAS disregard and contempt for human rights resulted, before

and during the Second World War, in barbarous acts which outraged the

conscience of mank~~d .and made it a:pparent that ths fundamental freedoms.

were one of the supreme issues of the conflict; and

WHEREAS it is essential] if mankind is not to be compel18d aG a last,

resort~torebelagainst tyraDny.and o:p:pression, thathumanright~.should

be protected by a regime of law; and

WHEREAS the peoples ·of the United Nations have in the Charter

determined to reaffirm faith in fundamental human rights and in tho

dignity and worth of the human person and topromdte· social progress

and bet-eer standards of life in larger freedorJ.j and

WHEREAS Member St,ates have pledged themselves to achieve, in

co~op8ration with the Organization, the promotion of universal respect

for and observance of human rights and fundamental freedomsj add

WEEREAS a common understanding of these rights and freedoms: is

of the greatest importance for the full realization of this pled.ge':

Now therefore the General Assembly

PROCLAIMS this Declaration of Human Rights as a common standard

THIRD COMMITTEE
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of achievement for all peoples and all m,tions, to the end···5hat every

indiVidual and every organ of society) keeping 'this Declaration constantly

j.n mind, shall strive by teaching and. ~ducationto. promote reBpi3ctfor

these rights and freedomB and bypr9gressivG: pleasures" national and.·

international] to secure their. universal .ancl effp,ctive recogni tf6n arid
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obse'!vanc8, both among the p'eo:pie~ o~ "~e~iierStates themse 1ves and among
, .,'1

the 1180p18f)' of territories under 'the ir' jurisciictlon.

AMENDMElIJ"TS: '

Netherlands (A/C,3/2l9)

Insert after the words "human family" the following text:

"based on man I s divino origin and immortal d.estiny. 11

Dominican Republic

In paragraJ?h 4, line 2, delete the word lIand." and substitute, a comma;

line 3, after the words "human perEJon fl , insert the words: !Iand in

equality of rightEl as 'betwoen mon and. women ll •

Union of Soviet Socialist Re:Pllblics (:m/AOo)
(Draft Preamble)

Uln a~QQ,rdancewith the princ iples proc laimed in the Chartr:?;r of

tho Unitod Nations of respect f~;;'human rights and 'tCLsic f:t'Gec1oms for 0.11

without distinction as to race, sex, language and religion and for

the dignity and value of the individual;

"In, order to ensure o'bservance of' all these rights and f'reedoIr..s and

with a viow to promoting soc ial progress and 'improving the living copditiona

of' the POO1'108;

,~ f1Wi th a view also to promoting the development of friendly relations

betwee?na~ions;

liThe Goneral Assembly recommends the following 'Declaration of

Human.Rights 1 to all States Members of the United Nations to 'be used

at tht;Jir ,dil:lcre'bion both in adopting appropriate legislative and other
I • ' • " ,"

measures, and in their systoms of upbr-inging and education and in

extending tho, :pl;"ovioiono of thio Doolaration to' the peopleonf' Statos

Members theillselv8B and to the ~opulations of all the territories in respoct

of 1ihich th9 ~tatf~s, concerned. discharge the function of the gUiding3,nd

administ6ring authoritios (populations of Trust and other Non-Self-Governing

Terri torien) • "

Union of South Africa (A/C .3/226)
In paragraph 3} delete tho words t1protected bY a regime of lm-l" ELl1d·

I' . '.

8ubstitute the words. "respected and observed".

In paragraph, J+, delete the words "and to promote Social progro88~ml

better stand.Rrd.'J of life in larger freedomt'l.

United Kingdom (A/e 03/J53)
1,'By a rogime of law" should be replaced 1;y flby 'the rUle of l'lwf<.

This appears to apply only to the English text~

,Egypt (A!a -3/2611')
Aft81' the third paragraph of' the Preamble' add the· follOWing text:

dd. / t1W:BE:REAS
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"WBEREMi the fundo.nent£11 rights of man are not '';.erived from

his st.atus as a national of a :pD.rtj.cular Stato, but oonstitute

inherent attributes of his person. 11

Australia (A/D .3/257)

Amend second paragraph to read:

"WHEREAS disregard and cc,nte:crpt for hurnEtn rights havo resulted

in barbarous acts wM.ch have outrftgod the conscience of mankind and

have made apparent the supreme irr~0rtance of the recognition and

guaranteo r)f fundamonto.l frc:od.orlS, 11

Amend fifth paragraph to read:

"WHEREAS Member States havo plogded themoelves to promote, in

co·opGration with tllo Organization, universlJ,l respect for the

obsorvance of hmnan rights Ilnd fundaL'lontal frfledo1l18. I1

Nevl Zealand (A/e -3/267)

Substitute the following for the present toxt:

"WHEREAS faith in fundamonts.l hUlU9.n rights has been reaffirmed

in the Charter of tho Unitad NEt tions ,

"And. whereas the Charter further provid.es that the United

Nations shall promote universs,l respoct for and observance of human

rights and fundamental freed'lms for all, 'irithout distinction as to

race, sox, languago or religion)

"And whoreD.s a ccmm.on und.orstanding Cif the88 :rights and

frGedol119 is of the greatest j.mportance f'Jr the full realh.ation by

:progressive measures, national and intl3r&ational, ':-if' their un.i vBrsal

and effective rGcognitj.on and 0hsorvance , -Dotb among the p8cplos of

the Member· States themselves and among tho pc~oples of the territories

under th(jlr jurisdiction;

"Novl, thereforG, the Goneral Assembly :proc1'3.imn this Declaration

of Human Rights as a common stand.ard for achievement by all peoples

and nations."




